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Entry Fee: $200.00 (Make check payable to Buckeye Athletic Department) 

Entries: All entries will be done online via Baum's Page using 

www.baumspage.com 

Facilities: All-weather track (1/4" spikes). Concrete shot and discus. 

Locker rooms will not be provided; restrooms are available at 

Northeast side of stadium. 

Please stay off soccer field as much as possible. No Team Camps 

on field. 

Concessions will be open and sold at stadium. Also, we will be selling 

meet sweatshirts and T-shirts. 

Admission: $6 per person 

All contestants, managers, and bus drivers enter with coach  and be 

stamped. 

Events: Field events will be three person teams. One team per event. 

Open events will have two entrants per team. 

All heats are slow to fast; Girls running first in all events. 

Teams must supply own batons, implements for field events and starting 

blocks. 

Scoring: All events - 10-8-6-4-2-1 

Scoring - Field Events 

• Combined heights and distances of the field events are totaled for 

score. You need not have all three to enter, nor all three to score. 

Will score 1, 2, or 3. If contestant fails to make a starting height or 

fouls out, the combined totals of the other contestants will be scored. 

Weigh-Ins: All common implements. 

Markings: The track may be marked with tennis balls and chalk ONLY - Not 

Provided. Please, do not use tape!! Runways may be marked to the 

side of the runway ONLY. Do not dig out!! 

http://www.baumspage.com/
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General Information 

 
In order to operate the meet as smoothly as possible, we ask that you follow these 

guidelines: 

1. No spectators are allowed inside the track fence at any time. 

2. Athletes should warm up on the backstretch between events or when 

some lanes are not in use. 

3. Upon completion of their event, athletes should gather warm-ups etc.. And 

proceed back to their team camp. 

4. Stay away from finish line area - Do not ask for times from officials. Times 

given at the finish line are not official, wait until results are posted or 

announced. Report errors in results to meet manager ASAP. 

5. We ask that athletes not loiter on the field nor interfere with the 

proceedings. Be cognizant of what is going on around you; do not cross 

the track during events, and no running alongside teammates. That can 

get your team disqualified. Enthusiasm & support are good, but temper it 

with common sense & composure. 

6. Athlete must be excused by event official to compete in another event. 

7. In all field events athletes will be asked to take consecutive jumps or 

throws if it becomes necessary to leave and compete in a running event or 

other field event. Late arrivals will take trials when an open time occurs. 

8. Schools will supply own batons, blocks, and implements for field events. 

All implements must be certified. After certified they will be added to the 

common pool and remain in the pool until event is completed. 

9. Throwers teammates will retrieve discs and shots and walk them back to 

circles. 

You are responsible for your own equipment and valuables. Do not 

leave them unattended. 

10. High Jump, Long Jump, and Pole Vault people should stay with 

competition as long as possible before having to report to a running event. 

Don't waste time in bullpen when you could be jumping. 
11. Unnecessary delays will result in loss of attempt. 

12. Know the order of events. Report on time. Listen to PA for calls. 

13. There are to be no electronic devices in the competition area. 

14. Relay teams must have matching, school issued uniforms. Please 

consult OHSAA uniform rules prior to meet. 

15. Concessions will be available. 

16. Meet sweatshirts and T-shirts will be available. 

 
Good Luck! 
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We hope you have a great experience. We need your help to make 

this meet successful! 
 

Event Schedule 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Finals  
4:30 – Rolling schedule 

Girls 4x800  

Boys 4x800 

Girls 100h 

Boys 110h 

Girls 100m 

Boys 100m 

 Girls 4x200 

  Boys 4x200 

Girls 1600  

 Boys 1600 

Girls SMR 

Boys SMR 

Girls DMR 

Boys DMR 

Girls 4x100  

Boys 4x100  

Girls 300 Hurdles 

Boys 300 Hurdles 
 Girls 800 

Boys 800 

Girls Shuttle Hurdles  

Boys Shuttle Hurdles  

Girls 4x400 

Boys 4x400 

Field Events 

4:00- Boys Long Jump (Open Pit) 

 

Girls High Jump (5 Alive) 

 

Boys Pole Vault 

 

Girls Discus 
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Sprint Medley -100 -100 - 200 - 400 

Distance Medley -1200 - 400 - 800 -1600 

Throws - Four throws per athlete, taken as follows (2-1-1). 

High Jump Opening Heights: 

o Girls - 4'0" go up by two inches 

o Boys - 5'0" go up by two inches 

Long Jump - Open pit. Four jumps per athlete. 

Pole Vaulting Opening Heights: 

o Girls - 6'6", 6'9", 7'0", 7'3", 7'6"... 

o Boys - 9'0", 9'3", 9'6", 9'9", 1O'O".. . 
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